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WHITE FLAG GOV-- A

ERS LlEXIGd
for Fletcher'!

Bought, and which has hcenv
has borne the signature of '".

The Kind You Have Always
In use for over SO years,

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since Its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you lh this.

PORTSLIOUin

CORNED '.

MULLETS .

- Nice lot; just received,.

Also choice lot small Sugar'

Cured Hams and Boneless

Breakfast Strips,' Yam Po-

tatoes, Irish Potatoes, Cod

Fish, Fish Flakes etc.

I : Ffcsh
Sttavbcmcs

Fiom the Whitehurst . ,

. farm Eevry Day. T

YOURS FOR CASH ONLY

J.:L.;McDaniel

" AH Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
.' Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays FeVerishneSs. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind .

Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,' regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural Bleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Bears the

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CINTAUR COMPANY. T' MUenAVSTStCT. NCW YORK CITY.

And Then the Young Boars Surprised
' r : Their "Own ;neral.
Ignorance is not bliss on the battle

fleldf When the South African war be-

gan tbe Boers, brave fighters though
they were, lost many an advantage
through almost Cblldlab Simplicity la
tbe art of war. - Mr. Howard O. Bllle- -

gas. In bis "Boers In War," gives aa
Incident of this trait '

i iL :

While fighting at Hagersfontejn a
number of youthful Boers. In this their
first battle, allowed s hundred high-lande- rs

to approach to within a short
distance of the trench , wherein tbe
Boers were jconeealed. : Tbey then
sprang out, eolllng "Bands upr, J

The hlghlanders, :1 completely :, sur
prised, threw down their arms and ad-

vanced, holding their binds above tbelr
heads. One; of the young Boers

them, scratched his . bead in- i

perplexity end said to bis frledds. I

"Wbjit shall we do wits themr After
a consultation they allowed .the hlgh-- J

landers to return to their column. v

When the young Boers arrived at
the Boer laager, laden with tbe cap-

tured rifles, their general asked them
why they did not bring their prisoners.
The youths looked at each other, and
one of them sheepishly replied: ," f i

"We did not know, that they were
wante4''-;.:K;:v.;;ti- -'

: it was not the lads, however,' who 'i

always made the mistakes. One old
Boer, on viewing for the first time a
company . of hjghlandera la the dis
tance, refused to fire. Insisting that it
was a herd of ostriches, and be per--

suadedall the. burghers In tbe trenches
near blm that they were ostriches, and
nothing but ostriches. ,

j
A' Splurge Anyhow, t

. "So you employed the v most ex-

pensive soloists you could find for your
musical!"" r. '. .

"tee," replied Mr. Cumrox. "Mother
and the girls Insisted on lb I don't
know whether tbelr Idea was to show
that we do care for art or that we
don't care for money." Washington
Star. ' -

. Children Ory.
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
' falling Ltavaa,--

When leayea fall tbey are actnally
cnt o'ff from tbe sterna by a layer of
cork . that forma ' across tbe base of
tbelr stalks. No nourishment la left
la tbe dead leaf, but only tbe waste
products.of vitality, of which tbe tree
la well rid. "v. t -

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY ACTED

. QUICKLY,; f . j '
.

M. N. Georcre, Irondale. Ala., was
bothered with kidney trouble for many
years. "'I was persuaded to try Foley'
Kidney Remedy, and before taking it 3
days 1 could feel Its benehciai effects.
The oain left my back. my kidney ac
tion cleared np, and I am so much bet
ter. 1 do not hesitate to recommroo
Foley Kidney ;Remedy."F, S. Duffy

'.A Life Position.
Annette Ethel is about to accept- - a

lifetime Job of twenty-fou- r' hours i
4ay. Florence Indeedl Annette -
Tea : She la going to marry a man to
reform hlm.-Cblc- ago Newa. "

.Never Saw One, -

urchin faw, what la an accommo-
dation train t Parent 1 dont know,
Bobby; I . Beyer--, saw onev-Chlc- ago

Tribune, -
. . , . , - .

FOlEYvRIDNEYPIlLS
roaawauMATisM KtoNata amo aLboaa

. The world Is a comedy, to those who
think, a iragedyto those who feel.
fiorace "Walpole. .. -

- A FATHER'S VENGEANCE,.

would have fallen on any one who at
tacked the son of Peter Bondy, of South
Rock wood, Mich,, but he ''was power-
less before attacks of Kidney truublu.
"Doctors could not help him, "he wrote

so at last we gave him Electric Bit-
ters and he improved wonderfully from
taking six bottles, its the beat Kidney
medicine I ever saw." Backache, tired
feelinsv Nervousness. Loss of Aunetitt
warn of Kidney trouble that may end

, ,.. .i j . ' rin uroptiy, amoeres or, nngni sairease.
Beware: Take Electric Bitters and b
safe. Every bottle guaranteed, 50c al
all druggists. .' j . -

': Up te Them.' '
' Newedd (showing bouseV Tbla la the
place we're to lire In.- - My father-I- n

law furnished It. " Friend Furnished
It? Why, I dont see so much as a
kitchen, chnlr. - Newedd Too don't un
derstand. He furnbhed tbe bouse, bnl
be experts me to furnish the furniture

Boston Tranwrlpt. '
-

' BALKED AT COLD STEEL.
"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foo'

off," aaid H. D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio,
"although a horrible ulcer hid been thr
plague of my life for four, yrars. In-

stead I used Buck lea's Arnica Salve,
and my. foot vag soon completely
cured," Jieals Burnt, B0N1, Sores,
Brumes, Ectems. 1'imples, Corns. , Sur-
est Pile cure. : 25c at all druggist. -

' 'Not Her Kind. --
"Have you henrd, anked Mrs. Old-castl-

"tb.nl Umre Mooeylove haa mar
rletf an oftogciiarlaoT": "

"Mercy sakesr exclaimed Mrs. Jast-ric-

"Is tlinteoT Will, be may be
all right, but 1 want to tell you I've
never iren a mnn who wouldn't eat
meat that I'd live w!th.H Judife.

(ft "

"
1

J

NOTICE.

Norta Carolina, : Superior Court
Cravaa County. ' June TWu. 1911

GnrolinaBriekCompanraCarpontioa . - '
.' - ve .,":.

FintBapUet Church, OoU Incorpoi .' -

atod. , - v .

A, U M. Week. J. at k Wootoa. "

J. t, Cook. Albert FioMa. . . -

' NOTICE
Auguitui Raynolda, Barry ltao '

kUa, Bdwnrd Wacmr. Jomdb' . : .
Etnaridc and Goartre Inland. - :;

TiuatoMand Amerieaa Baptfet
Home Mimioa Soehtx, Inccr"
poratadot New York, v

The defendant. American Btptiit Hcmt Mir- -

km Societr. Incorporated of Mew York, will take
notice that an action entitled ae above h. lM

aenced in the Superiors Court of Craven
County, North Carolina, to foreckaa a .crtae
tima by the defendanta abom named other than
eaid American Baptist Home Mieeioa Society on
real eatateeituated in Craven County. North Caro
lina, oa which said real eatate the eaid American
Baptist Home Wissioa Society, beorporated of
New Yorlc.hasanrat mortcsae. And the said

(defendant, American Baptist Home atitsion So
ciety. Ineorporated of New York, will take notice
it is required to appear at a term of the Superior
Court of said County to be held on the 14th Mon-

day after the first Monday in March. 1911. it bein
the 12th day of June 19U nt the Court House of
said County in New Bern, North Carolina, and
answer or demur to tho eompleint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This (day of May, 1911.

... W. M. WATSON.
Clerk Superior Court.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the authority conferred noon the
undereianed by a certain contract entered into
beween Joeeph I Hahn, and Laura i. Simmons,
for the lease and purchase of aa interest in a
certain lot or parcel of land, hereinafter describ-
ed in which said contract the title to said land
was retained by said Joeeph L. Bahn until the
purchase-mone- y therefore Wss paid in full, and
default haying been made in the payment of eatd

rent and purchase-mone- y as therein stipulated'
for its payment, and the said J. L. Hahn hems
folly empowered to take possession of saij land
upon such default and to ssU the same at public
or private sale.

New therefore in compliance with the term
and stipulations of said contract aa aforasid, the
undersigned will expose for salcand sell at public
yendue to the highest bidder for cash at the court
house door in the city of New Bern, Craven Co. N
C at IS o'clock M. on Monday the 6th. day of
June. 1911, the following real estate in the city of
New Bern, bounded and described aa follows:

All of the dower interest of the said Laura
J. Simmons in and to following land t: That
certain lot or parcel of land In the city of New
Bern. N, C. beginning at the corner of Pollock
and Jones streets, and the corner of lot No. 860.

and running thence along 'jonee street with the
line of said lot SO feet; thence westwardly and
parallel with Pollock street to the eastern line of
lot No. 361; thence northwardly and parallel with
Jonee street to Pollock street: thence with Pollock
street to the beginning.

This 2nd. day of Hay, 191L
' JOSEPH L. HAHN.--- '

Owner.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE

OP REAL ESTATE.

Br virtue of the power of sale contained ia the
mortgage deed executed by Leaarua Dawson and
wife, Harriet Dawson, to W. H. ' Lodge on the
19th day of Dec. 1900, and dully recorded In the
office of the Register of Deeds of Craven county
N. C in book 188, page 122. (which mortgage
deed, with the power of sale therein contained
and the property thereby conveyed and the debt
thereby secured, was duly and in due form sold
and assigned and conveyed by an instrument
in writing on the 10th day of December. 19Q7, by
said W. H. Lodge to H. H. Procter, which aasiga- -
ment ie duly recorded In eaid office in book 187,

page 17) becense of default made in the payment
of the Indebteneea thereby secured the undersign
ed wis sell for cash, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Craven county court bouse
door rathe city of New Ben. N C. at the hour of
(2 o'clock If., sa Monday the 29th,' day of May.

All that eartaia tract or. parcel of land lying
and being situate in Craven County, N. CM- m
No, I towaohlp aod adjoining the lands of w, A.
Ewell and others and more fully described
follows: The Bret tract slao adjoiniax the lands
of the heirs of Alex Wilcox and the heira of Jonee
and containing fifty acres, more tar leee: the eec- -
oad tract adjoining the lands f CasssvBright
and Gardner Gatlin and others and containing
erealy acres, more or leee; both tracts lying

eonliguoue to each other and compose one tract
and both are fully described in a deed dated Utb,
of September, 1900. by W. H. Lodge and wife to
Lazarus Dawson, which ia duly recorded in the
agister's office uf Craven County, N.'Cand is

referred to for a full description of said lands and
is hereby adopted and made a part of this morttf- -

sga.-v,- -

This Utb, day of April, I9IV . V .

v : ' ' . U. H. PROCTOR,
- ' . - .. Assignee of Mortgagee,
B.A.NUNN, . - .

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage: '

NOTICE OF SALE.;

By virtue of the authority conferred upon the
EsndralMd bs certain contract entered into

imween josapn i oann ana Msrinas unase ana
Annie Miller for the loess and purchase of a Inter
at In a I n tain lot or panel of land hereinafter

deeuibsd. la which said contract the title to said
lead was retained by eaid Joseph L. Hahn until
the purchase money therefore ehould be paid in
foB. and default having been make ia the pay--

it of the eaid rent and purchase money aa
I therein stipulated for tta payment, and the eaid
3. L. Behn being fully empowered to take pee- -

asioa of said land npoa such default and to eel)

eaase at public or private sale. '
Now. therefore in compile nee with the terms and

laBpulauons efaaid contract as aforesaid, the un
dersigned will expose for aale. at public' vendue
as the highest bidder for cash at the eoart house
door ia the city of New Bern. Craven Co, N. C at
13 o'clock M. art Monday the Cth. day of Junr
IML the following real eetate in the city of New
Bern, bounded and dcsarlbod as follows:

AH that certain let er parcel of land beginning
ea the east side t Cbanmaa street in that por-ss- a

of the city of New Bern, N. C known as
Rsstenateinville. at the northwest earner of
let No. 2S, aad running thence north n'ong
the eeetern line of eaid etreeUO feet to tbe

eeathweet eerner of lot Mo, 21; thence eest
along the south line of W No. 21 to the south-
west corner of lot No. 22: thence south SO feet to
the northeast corner of lot No. 23; thence
weet to the beginning on Chsumanatreet,

It being a certain psreel or lot of land lying be--

tweea lote No. 23 and 21 on the plan of said settle
msBt, And being also the same land conveyed bj
George N. Ivee et. als. to Msry Morris, nee I'xry
Rjnberry dee'd.. br deed dated AprU 18th. 1

mtt reeonled In the public records m o(T

Hkter of Deeds f. eevd Crsves county in I .

Ne. Kl-Fi- Jio l.f. Ths esUte her. n rnif
etne e S undivided interxst In e i m !. se

iesr br reference to di f'.-i- m i J
Cosmo et. els ., to ssul J. L. l ulin, MOT"' 1 in

Bnh fie. 14 to wl.Uh is h

br .

T:.ieS...fi.-.ra- r I.

rabliahed Is Two Sections, every
Tuesday and Friday, at Journal BaUd-l- u,

SI-C- O Craven Stmt
.CHARLES L. 8HTO8, ,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. '

Official Paper of New Ben and
Craven Oouty. y.v.rVV,.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Two Months.. . ....... ....
Three Months., v.".. v. , it
tlx Months.. .- .
twelve Months.. .. .. .

ONLT IN ADVANCH.
The Joiirnal Is only aent on pay-In- -:

advance bails. Subacrlhera will re-

ceive notice of expiration of their
and an immediate response

V notice wvi oe appreciated by the
Journal

.. Advertising rates furnished upon
application at the office, or upon lr

by maP-- -

finteid at the Postofflce, New Bern,
N. C, as second-clas-s matter.

New Rem, N. C. May, 23. 1911.

THE ASSUMPTIVE I.
A jellyfish swam in a tropical sea.
And he said, "This world it consists of

me.
There's nothing above and nothing be-

low.

That a jellyfish ever can possibly know,
Since we's got no sight or hearing or

smell,
Beyond what our single sense can tell.
Now all that I learn from the sense of

touch
Is the fact of my feelings, viewed as

such;
But to think that they have any exter-

nal eau9e
Is an inference clean against logical

laws.
Again, to suppose, as I've hitherto

done,
There are other jell yfiah under the sun.
Ia a pure assumption that can't be

backed
By a jot of proof or a single fact
In Bhort, like Hume, I very much doubt

If there's anything else at all without.
So I've come at last to the plain con-

clusion.
When the subject is fairly set free from

confusion.
That the universe simply consists in me
And if I were not, then nothing would

be.
That minute a shark who was strolling

by.
Just gulped him down in the wink of an

eye.
And he died, with a few convulsive

twists,
But somehow, the universe still exists,

Divine and profane history is
filled with stories of men and wo

men whose self assertion, self con

ceit, and gross personal egotism
have led to their self humiliation
and down fall. Holy Writ every
where warns of the prida that pre

ceeds a fall, and yet human kind,
it is not a matter ofsex, must learn
through and from personal ex per
ience, before the warning is under-
stood.

The complete elumination of the
ego from any individual, is to be
deprecated. Without personality
no human being can be attractive
or win success. There can be no

character except there be indivi
duality, and yet what is more re-

pulsive thau this individuality
,

pfton it 0rnwa t.rtrAiiirh fiplf ftnn- -
..v- - b

ceit to place itself upon the plane
of infallibility. Beaching such a
personaL-altitu- de of self assump
tion,it is not hard to Bay, to par
aphrase slightly,

"That there may be others under
the sun.

Is a pure assumption that cannot
be backed,"-particularl-

y

any one sufficiently
endowed with sense or ability to
be worthy of consideration, much

less to be held as a rival.
It is a hard age to preach or.

point to success except through
self assumption, the mental and
physical forces ' that domineer
through sheer strength, that re-

fuse to recognize any right except

the personal force. And yet the
world's greatest ' Teacher taught
humility iu the form to make man

place the right estimate upon him

self, based upon the. divine Jaw
rather than upon the gross and
material, though the latter might
seem to bring greater results,

;
'

N EW BEEN FIEEMEN TAKE
'

'. , FffiST PRIZES. - - - ;

. That sporting query "can Sow
IJern come back," has been fully
auswered by the record of its vol

itnteer firemen, at the State - Fire
men's Tournament at Charlotte
this week. It might be truthfully
said Ke iv Bern never had to come

back, for while its volunteer fire-

men have not been quite as ag

gressive at these tournaments for

several years past, as in years pre
ceding, this lull has meant for oth
er cities to catch up, in order for

Iu' Ikrn to l.avo Borne compel!

it' 3

Mandero Declares War is ' Over.
Will Interview DiasT :

"Unguarded.- -

El Paso, Tex., May 20. 'Teaee In
Mexico is assured. I can safely aay
there is bo more fighting in sight-- The
revelutioa has succeeded." - i -

Francisco LMadero, provisional pres-
ident of. Mexico, made this announce
ment to the United Press in explaining
his proposed trip to Mexico City to con-
clude the- - final armistice for lasting
prace in the Republic below the Rio
Grande. . ; . - -

"Dr. Vasques Gomes Is arranging for
my trip to Mexico City within the next
two days. ; I shall go unguarded. The
first thing to' be done in the capital will
be the conclusion of the peace arrange
ments. The present armistice ends on
Monday, and by that time the truce
will hf.ve been lengthened and final
peace papers will have betn signed In
any event, the end of the jighting has
come." ;

' j':'---

The present peace is only provision-
al. The scene shifts to Mexico City,
where, it ia expected, Madero and Dial
will quickly conclude arrangements for
ending the bloodshed. -

STARTS MUCH TROUBLE.
If all people knew that neglect of con

stipation, yellow jaundice or virulent
liver trouble thev would soon take Or.
King's New Life Pills, and end it Its
the only safe way Best for billious-nes- s,

headache, dyspepsia, chills and
debility, 25c at all druggists.

Legle of the Land.
A specimen of rustic reasoning which

Is too good to lose Is recorded In Mr.
R. U Gales' "Studies In Arcady." "A
barber," be says, "was telling mewttb
great gusto bow be had refuted an
atheist I Inquired what arguments he
bad employed. , ; ,

" 1 asked the atheist,' said the bar-
ber, 'what portion of the Scriptures be
based his ideas upon.' ' '

" 'What did be say to thatr
" 'Never a word.' " '
"The defeat had been crushing I and

flnaL"

SAVED MANY FROM DEATH.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark, believed
he baa saved many lives in his 25 years
oi experience in me urug Dusiness.
"What I always like to do." he writes.
"is to recommend Dr. King's New Dis
covery lor weak, sore lungs, bard colds,
hoarseness, obstinate coughs, lagrippe.
croup, asthma or other bronchial offec-tio- n,

for I feel sure that a number of
my neighbors are alive and well today
because they took my advice to use it.
I honestly believe its the beat throat and
lung medicine that's made." Easy to
prove he's right ' Get a trial bottle
free, or regular SOc or il.00 bottle.
Guaranteed by all druggists.
- - - i

Making Artificial Eyea.
Most of the artificial eyes In use all

over the world have been tnaaufac-ture- d

In Thurlngia, where a largeinum-be- r

of the bouses are factories on. a
small scale. In many cases founmeri
alt at a table, each with a gas Jet be
fore him, and the eyes are blown, from
plates and molded Into shape byband.
The colors are traced In with small
needles, and as no set rule la ouBerved
In the coloring no two eyes are exactly
alike. Sometimes a maB or woma- n-
having traveled perhaps a great dis-
tance poses for a glass orb. The arti-
san, with bis gas jet, bis glass and bis
needle, looks up at the sitter and then
dnwn af tila wnrk. tha arena stmnrlr
resembling a portrait painter's studio.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR. A
- T Reorlmand For Tennyson. .

On one occasion when Tennyson!
was on a visit In Ireland with Aabrey
de vers a Sullen mood overtook, him,
and be sought out his f"Vess and be-

gan to Inveigh against the Inanity of
dancing, but the lady cut him short.
saying: "How would the world get on
If others went about growling it Its
amusements In a voice as deep. as a
lion's t 1 request that you will go up-

stairs, put en an evening coat and
come down and ask my daughter So
phia to dance."

IN THE WAKE OF THE MEASLES.

The little of Mrs.' O. B. Palmer. Lit
tle Roe, Ark., had the measles. . The
result was a severe cough which gaew
worse and he eouid not sleep. Sbesayi;
"One bottle of Foley's Honev and Tar
Compound completely cored him and be
haa never been bothered since. " Croup,
whooping cough, measles cough all yield
to Foley's Honey aod Tar Compound.
The genuine ia in the yellow packKe al
ways. KeluaesuDstitutea. F..3. DulTy.

' Flattery. .'

How does that stupid fellow hap-
pen to make such s bit with the girls?
Why, be looks like so ape."

"That's Just It Notice bow long bis
arms are? Well, bs makes eacb girl
think that her waist U about three
sites smaller than It really leV-der-- land

Plato .Dealer.

WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN.
' E. S. Bacon, 11 Bast St, Bath, Me.,
sends out this warning to railroaders:
"A conductor on the railroad my work
caused a chronic inflamation of the kid-

neys, and 1 was miserable and all played
out. A friend aJvixed Foley Kidney
Pills, and from the day I commenced
taking them 1 bnan to regain sir it.: ' h.
The inflamation d 1 am far
better than ' I have been for twenty
years. The WPnkneHS and cl r?y epciia
are a thine; of th "nt aM I inrhlv rec
ommend Foley ' Ki'lney 1'ills." F. 8.
Duffy. .

' The .fan.
Northmon C i r rt cf

ITorth Ann ' i t

j r 1

41 Middle St Phone 91

HARDWARE
..AND . . '

Building Ma
terial

Paints, Oils

Varnishes
American

Field Fence

i.i - lit uinkbii uuui
lew ken, I. C.

i. ucra- -

HENRFS

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac- -,

curately filled." - " -
" Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. - .

Pharmacy
V PHONE . 173

IT. IS OUR CHIEF 1

to" give our friends and patrons,
not only pure goods but the purest
food products on the market, at
the lowest possible price. " -

21b. Bucket Cottolene 28c
4" .55c
Prepared Ham per lb. 25c
Best Tub Butter . 30c
Apple Vinegar per qt. ' 8c
Granulated Sugar 5-- 1 -- 2c

Phone 174 Middle St.

?
.

-- ' (h
r1

'v L at
-1-- 7

, i

V, "AN EASY STEP"- , - .

is each step of any stairs that's built
1.. 1 T.I- - I

stair builder doesn't have troul.le lq
building it. .

" "EASY WORKING LU11DI?."

must be free of knots, properly cured,
and made at a mill that oses late .t Im
proved machinery. - J
'. That epplies to any and all lu ..' r at
our yard. It's reliable and no oi;e esq
under Bull us. " ' .

W manufacture evijt'.lng manU'
facturcd by a mill wo:k t turn- as
Sash, Doors, Tame 1 V.'oik ' etc. Try
us and save n ,.

i . i ...i it

Signature of

The Crow That Wears a Fool's Cap.
The following clever way of keeping

crows away from a gralnfield is naed
by the farmer of Holland: He makes
some small caps of stout paper and
smears around the Inner side of the
mouth of each some birdlime or other
sticky Btuff. In these he puts some
grains of corn and stands them about
his fields by pressing their points Into
soft earth. When the crow finds one
of these paper caps he thinks himself
In great lurk until he attempts to peck
at the tempting grain, when, to bis
astonishment, be finds the cap attach-
ed to his head a regular, fool's cap
which will not even allow him to see
what course to take If he flies up.
However, he succeeds In reaching
some coarse grass or bushes and after
much bewildered scrambling and flop
ping about gets his head out of this
undesirable cap and ever afterward
avoids the field where there are mora
of them.'

FOLEYiRIDNEVPIIIS
FOB RMSUMATiaM KiONBva AND lAOaS)

, Different 8m i leaf
"I assure you, my dear," he protest

ed, "that I do not care about the.
smiles of other women."

"But I do," sobbed the wife, "and
that's why I think it hateful of you to
make me wear such a shabby old hat
as this."

Catarrh Cannot be Cured,

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh ia a blood or consti-
tutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on1 the blood
and mucous surfaces. Half g Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years and
is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mucous sur-
faces.. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients is wha.t produces
such wonderful results b curing ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
P. J. CHENEY & Cd.,Ptops,
; " i Toledo, 0

Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Take Hall's family pills for con-

stipation. ' ':

' After-- Midnight. ';
Wife I'm sorry to see you come

home In such a state as this, Charles.
Husband 1 knew you'd be Sorry, Car-
rie, and that's why J told you not to
alt up. j , '.

- .:. 8eruplee and Drama. "v
Although there are three scruples la

a dram, the more drams one takes the
fewer scruples . one baa New lock
Tribune.

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also highlv esteemed
for the relief It affords in cases of rheu-
matism. Sold by all dealers. ' '.

Important. ' - - -
,.

"Ton seem anxious lately. Ia loveT
, "You've guessed It. t- -

"Trying to get np nerve enough to
propose 7" '

"No; trying to get up nerve enough
to ask my boss for a salary rataa."
Washington Herald. .

'

' But He Probably Dtd,. ,

"Father," said the youth, accordion
to a writer In the Boston Transcript.
"I, have decided to become an artlut
Have you any objection?" . .

"No, provided you don't draw on
me," -

i

Sick headache results from a disorder-
ed condition of the stomarh ami can be
cured by the n.se of Chiiinlifrhiin's
Stomnrli tun! Liver TaUk-U- , Try it.
l or Hale l y nil dc;.! n.

big field of contestants, fourteen,
made first honors more than usual
worth gaining. Not just the prize
money offered, tho' Charlotte ,was
liberal in the purses presented to
contestants, but the greater honor
to be first has ever been the prime
object and motive stimulus, wheu
the New Bern firemen went to
tournaments. The record of the
New Bern volunteer firemen iu

steam fire engine contests, horse
hose wagon runs, and the various
reel team contests where New
Bern repeatedly won first honors,
all show that the animus which
inspired the victors, was to be
first. It was this same home spirit
that has inspired those represent
ingthis city, to be first, and wheu
New Bern has failed to secure re
cognition as a winner, it has been
because its firemeu were not con
testants.

The Journal is again proud to
publish in its columns, the tri-

umphs at Charlotte, iu this year
1911. These go with those former
records, all treasured in tho files
of the Journal, of how Atlantic
won this contest, the Button that,
or how both carried away from the
tournament the majority of all
prizes offered. It is a splendid
tournament history, this of Button
and Atlantic. It covers all the
years that the volunteer firemen

have been an organization iu New
Bern. A lengthy, splendid show-

ing, one that arouses the local ac
claim, and commands state wide

attention and respect

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A ST O R I A
Fought For Peace.

Doctor Did that medicine I gave
you agree with your stomach

finally, but it raised an aw-
ful row before It came to terms.

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION

For years I was troubled with bilious
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me. I lost my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse. I do not know
where I should have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges-
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver
and blood, helping the system to do its
work naturally. Mrs. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets . are
for sale by all dealers, . :

Lighter at the Equator.
A body weighing 10,000 pounds at

the equator would weigh 10,031 pounds
In Mew fork. ; . , V

Foleyb

What They Will De far Yoa"

They will eort your backache,
itrenjtb.cn your kidneys, cor-
rect urinary build
t? thej worn out tissues, and
climinata the axceia urla acid
ti.it causes rheumatism. Pre,
vent Drift's Disease and Dia-- t

t l restore hsallh and

F.r.cvrFY.


